The geology of the Bootstrap Window is summarized in this report in order to provide a background for the presentation of the analytical results of rock samples from the window. The surface rock samples were collected in 1971 and submitted for spectrographic analysis and atomic absorption analysis for gold and mercury. The data presented here are the only ones available for publication. Since 1971 some of the sample localities have been removed by mining.
The Bootstrap Window in the Roberts Mountains thrust of north-central Nevada ( fig. 1 ) contains a 1,500-foot-thick (460 m) autochthonous section of carbonate assemblage rocks. These carbonate rocks include the upper part of the Roberts Mountains Formation and an unnamed limestone of Devonian age. They contain abundant material that must have been deposited in or nea.r a reef. Allochthonous cherts and shales of the siliceous assemblage, probably Ordovician and Silurian in age like the siliceous assemblage in the nearby Rodeo Creek NE quadrangle (Evans, 1974) , are present around the window and in a north-trending graben within the window.
The Paleozoic rocks contain altered dikes, most of which may originally have been granodiorite. Localized recrystallization in the Paleozoic rocks probably occurred at the time of intrusion. Sometime after the intrusion both the dikes and their host rocks were epithermally altered.
Development at the Bootstrap mine in this century was within the complex 600-foot-wide (184 m) steeply dipping fault zone at the north end of the window. Gold ore came principally from an altered porphyry dike. Total production of gold through November 1-959 was $330,532. Antimony ore was also mined and hauled to Dunphy in 1914 but was not shipped (Lawrence, 1963, p. 58) .
Recent interest in the Bootstrap mine area arose from the similarities between the altered and mineralized limestone there and the limestone at the Carlin gold mine. The Carlin Gold Mine Co. controls the mining claims in the Bootstrap Window and has investigated the gold potential of the area. The conclusions of these studies have not been released. However, a low-grade gold ore body is being mined by open pit methods at the north end of the window. Ore bodies a I the Bootstrap mine and at the Blue Star mine, 8 miles (13 km) southeast of the Bootstrap Window, together ore estimated at 1.1 million tons averaging less than 0.297 ounces/ton (West, 1974, p. 572 ).
Rock sample sites are shown on the geologic map ( fig. 2) . The analyses are listed in three groups: samples from the siliceous assemblage (table 1), samples from the carbonate assemblage (table 2) , samples from the altered dikes (table 3) . The lower limits of detection Samples with at least 1 ppm gold (max 14 ppm) were collected from the' rocks of the siliceous assemblage south of the old mine workings along the steep north-trending fault zone in the west side of the graben of siliceous assemblage rocks. Samples with gold values greater than or equal to 0.05 ppm (max 0.4 ppm)' were taken from several localities in the limestone. Silver and mercury concentrations greater than 0.5 ppm are common and widespread in the Bootstrap area, although the greatest values of these two elements (Ag max 100 ppm; Hg max 8 ppm) were also found in samples from near the north-south fault on the west side of the graben. Concentrations of antimony and zinc greater than or equal to 1,000 ppm (Sb max 5,000 ppm; Zn max 5,000 ppm) occur in samples from the vicinity of the same fault. The high values of zinc are mostly in samples from the siliceous assemblage. 
